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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL' BLUFFS

Office. 10 Pearl St. Tel. 49.

AGREE 6N LIGHT CONTRACT

Ceoncil, Mayor aid President Hash of

Ucbt Campaoy at Last Get Toretber.'

ARC LIGHTS TO SHINE ALL NIGHT LONG

(Itr Iteeelve Royalty

v Itedaeed Janaary 1.

Th term of a new Hunting contract
wer finally agreed upon at a meeting

morning of the committee on flro
ami light. President Nash of the Cltlsens"
(ia and Electric company and Mayor Ma-
ori. The meeting was held In the offlc tf
City Bollcltor Kimball, who. with Charles
M. Hrl. counsel for the lighting company,
will draw up the contract which la to he
presented to the city council at Its meet-
ing next Monday night.

Tbe contract calla for an all-nig- sched-
ule at a rat of fss an are light per year,
the prevent number of light to be in-

ert aced to JOG. The company la to pay the
city a royalty ef I per cent on Its gross
earning on all other electrical business In
the city. The. coat of MO lights at $86
would be 117.010. or $3,000 more than the
city's lighting fund amounts to. The dlf
fererce of $3,000. It Is figured, will be met
by the royalty of I per cent.

The company Is to reduce the rate for
gas from $1.46 to $1.36. If paid for on or
before the loth of the month, and $1. if
paid after that date. The city Is to receive
a royalty of 2 cents on every 1,000 cubic
feet of gas sold and paid for. The reduced
rate on gas will not go Into effect' until
January U 190T.

' Ths ratea for city lighting under the new
contract will take effect October 1, and
from this date the royalties on gas and
electric business will feegrn. The contract
Is fr five years.

The franchise under which the company
Is operating requires It to furnish the city
150 slxteen-candl- e power incandescent
lights free of charge for use In the munlcl
pal buildings, flrehouses, etc. For some
time past the city has been using 223 In
candescent lights, many of them being of
thirty-two-cand- le power, but no charge has
been made by the company, and none will
be under the new contract.

It is not unlikely that the whole lighting
systtm ol the city will be reorganised, now
that the all-nig- ht schedule will prevail. As
thf lights are now located, many In the
outskirts of the city sre where they are
not much needed, while In the thickly pop-
ulated residence districts many streets are
without lights for block. The question of
the electric light towers was fully dls
cussed at the conference, but It was finally
decided to let the matter rest In abeyance
for the present, and the towers will be
continued to be used by the company.

It vail t a t A . u . . i. iiim uju new
contract met with approval by all the

wivrv win oe no mtcn
when it cornea up for action at the meeting
or me city council next Monday night.

Owaer Need floaty.
Must sell modern six-roo- m dwelling near

high school. Tel. . Charles T. Officer,
411 Broadway. j ,

SATURDAY SPECIALS: M BARS GOOD
SOAP. 25C:' WASH BURN CROSBY'S
GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR, $1.12; GRAPE
NUTS, 10C;. CAN RUMFORD BAK-IN- O

POWDER, 9CY DUNHAM'S COCOA-NU-

TC; EOG-'O-SE- E, 7HC; DR. PRICE'S
BREAKFAST FOOD. 7C; JELLO, 7C;

T. GRANITE VATER PAIL. J3C; T.

GRANITE WATER PAIL. 49C;
GRANITE DISH PAN. 27C, GRAN
ITE DISH PAN, S9C; GRANITE
DISH PAN, 43C; . FLOWER POTS
UP FROM SHC; UNIVERSAL FOOD
CHOPPER, 69C.' FANCY CUTS OF BEEF,
PORK. VEAL, MUTTON. ETC. GIVE U8
TOUR ORDER FOR YOUR SUNDAY
MEATS. J. ZOLLER MER. CO.,
BKUAUWAr. $30.12.

ti! ....
Ul... ....

dispatcher the .IS .,
isiana, Neb died at an early hour yester-
day morning at Mercy hospital. He was

Special for Saturday at

Brown's
G.Q.D.Market

'28 Broaduj Telephone 65

Freeh l)res3etl Spring
Chickens, lb 12Hc

BirloirisSteak, lb. ......10c
Porterhouse Steak, lb... 10c
Round Steak, lb.. .10c
lYesh Sausage, home

made, lb. ; . 10o
Best Rib Boiling Beef,

lb. ......
Our best Pot Roast

Beef, lb. , .5c-6- c

Regular price 8c 10c

Fresh Side Pork always
on hand.

1

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
CON9TKl'0riNO WUARTERMAaTER 8

Ofnce Omaha, Neb., September st, lau.
Sealed proposals. In triplicate, subject te
the usual conditions, will be tecelved heie
until IV o clots, a. m., standard
lime, October 1, iKmi, for furnmhlng and

mnaformer. aervlca im rm and
rnang ana gymnasium at run Omaha,
Nebraska. Full Information furnished on
application tu this ofhet. where plana and
kpcclQcatlons may be seen. Proposals to
be marked "Proposals for Installing sn
aUactrlc Lighting System," and addieaad
lo M. Gray talir.sk I. Constructing
Quartermaster, . Building. Umah
Nebraska.
PROPOSALS FOR VETERINARY SUP-)i- s.

Depot 'quartermaster's office,
Omaha, Neb.. September, 24, IK.proposals la dupluata will be roelved heie
tu. ill ii a. in.. iN.iober :, 19nC and ihea
opened, for furnishing miscellaneous veter-
inary supplies. Slates rearvcs thetltht to relert any or all bids, er parts
t..wef. Copies of rropotals furnished on

..rct'on io Thomas trWobs,
Oils

27-- It 01-H- -

years old and Is survived by his wlfo and
six children, four daughters and two sons.

The funeral will be held Mondny morning
from the residence of his mother. Mrs. M.
C.rey. &3 South Twenty-firs- t street, to
8t. Francis Xavler's church, where serv
ices will be at o'clock. Interment will be
In St. Joseph's cemetery.

It you think of painting your house let
as give you an estimate now. We guar
antee the paint to be made of pure. ma-

terials, mixed and put up by skilled me-

chanics, so when w paint It stays painted.
We also have some odd tots of artistic wall
paper that we are closing out at low prices
to make way tor new stock. If you want
good paper at little cost rome see us now.
Jensen & Nlcolaesen, 238 Broadway.

8F.E Ot'R RPKCIAL, PIBPLAY IN OUR
NEW BCIt.DlNQ of the Monarch malleable
Iron and steel ranges. The only perfect
range on the market that lasts and gives
satisfaction. Keller-Famswor- Furniture
company, West Broadway, Council

uffy Is.

An persons knowing themselves to be
Indebted to Duncan Dean or the Dunea-- i

Shoe company are requested to call and
settle at once.

Matters la District Coairt.
Divorce suits held the boards yesterday

In the district court. In the morning Judge
Macy 'heard the suit of Mrs. K.
Qregory, who, besides wanting a divorce
from Ch.irles Gregory, a well known resi
dent of this city, seeks a goodly portion of
his wealth as alimony. The only question
left practically for the court to decide was
the amount of alimony, and Judge Macy
continued the case In order to give the
parttes a chance to arrange tMa matter. If
possible, out of court.

In the afternoon Judge began he
hearing In the .divorce suit of Mrs.
Josephine Jackson against Andrew Jack-
son. The plaintiff rwas on the stand nearly
the entire afternoon, and her

was not completed when court ad-
journed for the day. , The hurband Is mak-In- g

a strong fight against the divorce.
Mrs.. Mary AntPJackeon waa granted a

divorce from William Henry Jackson and
the custody of their two children.

For the time In two months Mrs.
Bessie-- Knox has begun suit for divorce
from J. A. The first petition was
filed August II and the case withdrawn
and dismissed on August 24. Yesterday
suit was begun again, and the Burlington
railroad garnished for the defendant's
salary. Besides making statutory charges
against her husband, Mrs. Knox asserts he
deserted her.

In the suit of I. A. Boren against C. II.
Boren, brother. Involving the right to
use a certain roadway. Judge Macy de-
cided that the plaintiff should be permitted
to use the roadway, as his had for
forty years before him, providing he main-
tains a gate. The court seized the, oppor
tunity to give, the two brothers n little
fatherly advice on the folly of rushing Into
litigation overso a matter.

Hotleet
The celebrated line of stoves,

ranges, base burners, heating stoves and
cook stoves, sold the over, and
acknowledged to be the best stove on lite
market for heating, cooking and durability.
Do not buy until you see the Acorn. D. W.
Keller, agent, 103 South Main street' .

We still are getting in fine blue plums at
3So basket Pears, the large kind. In bushel
baskets at $1.B0. Pubus 'peaches, are extra
fine, $1 per cage. Bartel St Miller. 'Phone 35.

THE MOST RESTAUR.
ANT IN COUNCIL BLUFFS. GOOD SER-
VICE AND HOME COOKING. The Calu-
met restaurant, 620 Broadway.

CENTRAL FLOUR-$1.- 15. Every saek
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-
ket. Both 'phones 24.

MONDAY, OCT. l.-- New classes organ-
ized In Western Iowa college. ,

Eppa' Troablea la Coart Agala.
C. A. Eppa, marital troublea are

beina ulrerf In th Hu-nn- .. a,ka. . .
Michael M. Carer Dead. ' vm.m.v .s..h .

Mleh..l r-- wue,' rvn.y i rain Mrs. Anna C. A Boothfor Union Pacific at Grand charm, them .v?J
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licit relations Jn November, 1904. The in--
formation was filed In the court of Justice
Gardiner, who dlsmlmed the case as
against Booth, as under the Iowa laws
only the wife or husband of the accused
party, as the case may be, can file auch a
charge. The hearing was had as to Mrs.
Epps and Justice Gardiner took the case
under advisement.

Epps drought suit for divorce from his
wife and she filed a cross petition. Then
Mrs. Epps had her husband arrested on a
charge Of perjury; in connection with cer-
tain sworn statements made in his petition.
Then Mm. Epps was hersetf arrested on a
similar charge, but the recent grand Jury
Ignored both cases.

The principal bona of contention now be-

tween Epps and his wife, It is said. Is not
the matter of the divorce, but the alimony
which Mrs. Epps Is demanding.

Swanson Music company, 4U7 West
Broadway th place where you will find
a splendid assortment of pianos to select
from. Conovers, . Cables. Schubert and
Kingsbury's. All clean; new goods. Prices
and terms to suit every person. We think
It a good house to deal with.

A CHANCE TO GET A NICKie-PLATE- D

COFFEE PERCOLATOR FREE.
We are giving one of the latest patterns

of coffee percolators with every two-pou-

purchase ot Kamo coffee this week at our
store. Bartel ft Miller. Tel. 359.

Real Batata Traaafara.
These transfers were reported to The Be

September 28 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Minnie Boos to Clara A. Hardman,

lota 1, and 3, block 2,. Carter's 3d
add. to Hancock, Ia., w. d $

Fred H. Hancock and wife to Clara
A. Hardman, part nw'i nwVi
w. d

Elvlrs Loomls and huHband to A. H.
Jones. sw4 nw'4 q. c. d....

Sarah M. Trimble and husband to A.
11. Jones. sw4 nw q. c. d...

Four transfers, total... . $

500

You can't go wrong on a proposition that
saves you time and money. A carpet or
rug cleaned by our method will wear 10 per
cent longer than If cleaned In the

way by beating it with a stick,
and coats very little more. 'Prnsn 51$.

wait meter for elactxle lighting post ex- - j Council Bluffs Carpet Cleaning and Rug

u

a

$

Mfg. Co., $4 N. Main St.

If you need a sewing machine or want
to rent a machine or want your machine
repaired, call on Williamson, at IT South
Main street. He has machines to rent from
tto up.

Mayers Gives Road.
Klnier Sayers, who waa Indioted on the

charge of assaulting Bert Sigler with In-le- nt

to do him great bodily injury, was
taken Into custody yesterday and later
released en a bond In the sum ot pM.
Sayers objected lo Sigler paying attention
to Ids daughter and finding the two to-
gether on the night ef August It, is said

T1IK OMAHA DAILY HKK: SATUKDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1006.

to have badly beaten the young man, who
lost several front teth as th resmlt of tba
encounter. In th Indictment flayers I

i uni ki wi'H i'iiih rvinu . - HiiniriinI

1 Taffy Seaaa Opeas.
Come to the Purity Candy Kltchon.

Angel food taffy, yanky peanut and tint
good butterscotch now on our counter.
Home-mad- e candy is always the best. O.
C. Brown Mfg. Co., 54$ Broadway.

We still have sweet corn, cucumbers,
lettuce, sweet potatoes, cabbage, . beets,
turnips and tomatoes. Bartel Miller,
Phone S6.

-- wiiKN ooino to run.n. oo to oro.
A. HOAGI.AND, THK IMONEEK LUM-
BER MAN OF COl'NCH.. BIATFS. 724

SOUTH MAIN 8TRKET. TEL. 245.

Marrlasre Ureases.
Marriage licenses have Keen granted to

the following:
Name and Residence. .Age.

II. W. Phillips, Council Bluffs
Lulu Herald, Council Bluffs'
l.aurlts C. Jensen. Missouri Valley
Matilda C. Paulsen. Missouri Valley...
George H. Crary, Rockford, 111

Dollle Elizabeth Carter. Rockford, III..

Far gale.v

A GOOD PAYING BHOE STORE. DOING
$1.00 A MONTH. WILL INVOICE $3,000.

SPLENDID OPENING. DT'NCAN A
DEANV 23 MAIN ST.. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

We sell the genuine Beckwtth Round
Oak stove. See the name on the leg; none
genuine without the name on the- - leg.
Swain & Mauer, S36-1J- S Broadway.

When you want a good piano you get It

at A. Hospe Co., and you will save yourself
money. 26 South Main street. Council Bluffs.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, LS91

MIXOR MEXTIOX.

Davis, drugs.
Clark's, sodas.
Stockert sells carpets.
Fine engravings at Leffert's.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Get those new photos at Schmidt's.
Plumbing and heating, Blxby ft Son.
School supplies, Alexander's, 333 B'aay
Lewie Cutler, funeral director, 'pheno 37,
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. $39.

THE BIG BALE AT HUNTER S STARTS
AT 8 A. M., BBPT. 29 TODAY.

NEW CLASSES organized Monday, Octo-
ber 1, In Weatern Iowa college.

DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT,
TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.

Buy your phonographs and records from
Williamson, ii Boutn Main street,

Superfluous hairs removed permanently by
electrolyses at uraves , iud feark street.

See Stephen Bros, for fire brick and fire
clay, sewer pipe, nttlng and garden hose.

Twenty-tw- o years in the lumber business
In Council Bluffs, Ia. Trade still
C. Hafer.

We take 'contracts for paper hanging.
and Interior decorating. Horwlck,fainting Main.

Cranberries are fine this year, 10c quart;
celery, extra bleach, 6c; grapes, 20c;
squashes, luc. Bartel Miner, fnone 369.

Mrs. Louise Neldhart. wife of H. Netd- -
hart of Garner township, died yesterday.
aged 63 years. Besides her husband she
leaves on. son.

I pay $1$ per ton for cast Iron; mixed $10;
stove, $8; rugs, lic per lb.; rubber, Tc;
copper, 14o per lb. J. Katelman, 802 Main,
Dotn pnones 60.

We wholesale ice cream. Shipped to Any
part of the state. Bneclal prices to the
retail trade. I. Muccl, 213 West Broadway,
council uiuns, la. leu 3K4.

We have the finest line of samplo monu-
ments to select from in the west. Sheeley
ft Lane Marble end Granite works, 217
East Broadway, Council Bluffs, Ia.

Judge Macy yesterday ordered the draw-
ing of ten additional petit Jurors for the

resent term ot district court.' The petitJury Is summoned for nexjt' Monday.
Dr. ' V. L. Treynor, county coroner, cele-

brated his fortieth birthday anniversary
yesterday. In the evening a number ot his
friends tendered him a surprise party.

Ravlnnl Muccl and son, who have1 been
residents of Council Bluffs for five years,
will leave Monday for their old home In
Genoa, Italy, where they expect to remain.

Council Bluffs council, Knight of Co-
lumbus, enjoyed a amoker last night In Its
hall In the Brown building. Arrangements
were made for Initiating a large class some
day In November.

Rev. W. B. Clemmer, pastor of the First
Christian church, went yexterday to Mo-dal- e,

la., to attend a meeting of the Chris-
tian church of Harrison county, at which he
waa to be one of the speakers.

City Physician N. J. Rice has been noti-
fied of his appointment on the credentials
committee ot the association by Dr. Cas-sl-

T. Leran ot Mount Ayr, la., president
of the Iowa Association of Health Officer

Ray Meyers and Irving Matthews, the
young fellows charged with alealing a cop--

bathtub and selling it to a Broadway
Jer dealer, were eaah sentenced yester-
day by Justice Gardiner to ten days In the
county Jail.

In order te announce the Sunday school
rally to be held at the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow, those In charge are us-
ing souvenir costal cards, a large number
of which have been mailed to the children
and members of the congregation.

G1KL t'OK GBNEKAL HOC HE WORK
WANTS A FLACK where tne tamlly uses
our famous Ohio nut coal. Will do toe
work of. Economy nut and Kentucky nut,
Is too a ton cheaper aad three times as
clean. Brldensteln ft Hmlth, Fourteenth
avenue and Sixth street. Telephone l&i

EVKHl" HOUSEWIFE WANTS GOOD,
FRKSH AND CLEAN QROCKKIfcH AT
THK MOST - REASONABLE PKICEfl.
JOHN OLSON'8 UKOCEKV AT 139 AND
741 WEST BROADWAY, FULFILLS ALL
THESE REQUIREMENTS TO A LETTER
AND ALL DELIVERIES ARE EXCEED-
INGLY PROMPT.

The police of thin city are of the opinion
that the three men who blew the safe
Thursday night In the saloon at Benson are
the same who blew the safe In Mortensen's
saloon on Sixteenth avenue after midnight
last Saturday. The methods employed by
the Benson cracksmen ware the same
used at the Mortenaen saloon.

Niels Christian Andrew Jensen has the
distinction of being the first to file a peti-
tion for naturalization under the new law.
Jensen filed his application with H. V.
Battey. clerk of the district court, yester
day, and the petition will have to remain

The members of park board paid a

miles of city and
of atgranted it by enactment.

years the park haa been rented nearby
farmer. The visit yesterday was for
purpose of investigating ' the condition of
the place.

THK HOLLOWING DRINKS WILL BE

at

1CAL BUNDAK. 16c: MASiSCHINO EGO
rjLif, ioc: southern lie:

SUNDAE, MAPLii
LEAF, 10c. -

Walt fur ths big demonstration, 1
to Oct. S. Mot Hester burning hard
coal, soft coal, cobs, all In operation duri-
ng- this Csle's new High OvenHangs and Cole's Coleised Hot Blast Bteel
Hangs also operation. They bull,
bake, toast, roast and cook all at ths
Bains time. Don't miss it, Oct. 1 Oct. .

4k liandschey Hdw.. 41 VltUn.
Mrs. Helen Q. Hywood. Wil

liam died yesterday her home
in wuicK, ia., agea years. ieceaed

rtiiy, iiu Mrs. n .

Thomas, both Quirk. funeral will
held 1 o'clock Bunday afternoon from

the residence, and will be
Hardin cemetery.

fellow employed distribute
handbills announcing a sal by local dry
goods firm evolved of scattering a
hundred or mora of the bills the rear
platform of Fifth
Macrae happened wltnms man
throwing th bill the car snd lie

for a policeman. The man
made to retrace hia th

and pick up ue had
scattered about.

C. Smith, against whom wife,
Carrt. brought suit divorce, has
filed a cross-petitio- n which he asks thst

he given th decree. beraUH wife
made sweet potatoes,
chunks of hard coal and other mtUa.his wlf separated a
ago after he JajtA veut wk io in

the Oenersl hospital recovering from the
effects of a bullet wound In the thigh. Smith
st the time accused nis wire or snooting
him with a

A. Metsajar dt Co.
New location of Wholesale Bakery,

lit Mynster Street, Co. Bluffs. la.
Home-mad- e Bread's Specialty.

Visitors Welcome.

THK BIO BALE HUNTER 8 BTARTS
AT A. M., SEPT. ISTODAY.

MALONEY'S
PEARL ST.

NEW LOCATION.

Mlatster Shoots lata Crowd.
CITT. Ia., Sept. 2. (Special.) I warding goods as rapidly ss the shortage

Minister of Toledo, la., by the of of cars scarcity labor will permit.
Pine and Underwood are alleged to have , "'
been Involved In shooting prevailed In (he money market, but there pr, for tobacco. Iether and hides are

A,,ri,,m m mUrrA hiinri I little embarrassment or complaint
according to a story which has Just h. u,look for Wnt,r , br1ltht

leaked out from that place. It Is stated
that the two ministers Involved are
gaged In attempt enforce the mulct
law Tama county and pursuance of
their Intentions they dropped Into Berlin un-

expectedly this week und raided a place
run by H. Graml Three cases of beer were
seized. Upon leaving the building they
were frightened by crowd of men
had collected across the rtreet. ot the
members of the crowd carried a shotgun.
It Is stated that the crowd made
threatening motions of any kind uttered

threats, but that iRev. Mr. Pine fired
Into crowd, slightly wounding William
Hoag and Harry Piatt. Both ministers
Immediately left the r.'ty. Criminal prose-

cution threatened by residents of Berlin,
who assert that the action of Pine wa
unnecessary.

For Imported wines, liquors and Bud-wels- er

beer go to L. Rosenfeld, wholesele
liquor dealer, 613 8outh Main street.

MALONEY'S
PEARL ST.

NEW t LOCATION. W

Roldea Weddlna Celebratloa.
ONAWA, Ia., Sept Mr.

Mrs. R. Thurston of Onswa celebrated
their golden wedding this week. Mr. and
Mrs. Thurston sre among the early settlers
of township, removing there from
Cass county, Iowa, in 1861, where they
settled on land In section t and built a log
house, which for wajs one of the
landmarks on the old wagon road from
Little Onawa, the only house on
the line, and no one was turned
away who wanted a night's lodging.
Twenty-on-e members of the family were
present. Including Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Talmage of Omaha, and all enjoyed a pleas-

ant day and evening.

Girt w. r. r.
DE8 MOINES, Sept. 2 At the annual

meeting of the Women' Belief corps of
the state here today Mrs. T. Hall of
catine announced a gift of $26,004, be
used In founding a woman's college at
Mason City, where It will be a branch of
the National Memorial college.
The gift is conditional on the raising. of
a similar amount by the Woman's Relief
corps' women of the

DEATH RECORD.

M. A. Sands.
ATLANTIC, Ia., Sept. 27. Special Tele- -

gram.) M. A.Sands, one of the pioneers
of this county, a prominent citizen
business man, and one of the highly
respeoted citizens of Atlantic, died at his
home on Maple atreet In this dry: after
an Illness of about fifteen days' duration.
Funeral services will be held Friday after-
noon at 2:30 from the Christian church
under the auspices 'of ths' Masonic order.
with George preaching the. funeral
sermon. ,

George Htgglns, Ploaeer,
George Hlggins, 72, a resident of

Omaha for forty years, Thursday
night at the Clarkson hospital after an
Illness of four weeks from kidney troublo.
He survived by his wife, who resides at
the family home, 821 South Thirty-sixt- h

street. The funeral wflt-b- held" from the
home at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon
interment will be at Evergreen cemetery.

H. C. Alger. '
SHERIDAN, Wyo.. Sept. 28. (Special

Telegram.) H. C. Alger, cashier of the
of Commerce and one ot the most

prominent democrats of Wyoming, died at
2:30 this morning a result of an opera-
tion on his throat. He has a candi-
date for governor and treasurer and was
extremely popular. ,

' 1

William B. Rlddell.
LOGAN. Ia.. Sept. cial.) The

funeral of William B. Rlddell, father of
W. O. Rlddell, principal of the Dea Moines
High school, occurred here from the Pres-
byterian church. Rev. H. Kremers
preached the sermon. . The deceased was
born In Ohio, January 22, 1824, and came'Iowa In

Mrs. F. H. Raysaaaa. . ,
Mrs. F. H. Raymond of Denver died at

the Swedish Memorial hospital Thursday,
Mrs. Raymond came from Den-

ver about a month ago and entered the
hospital to be treated for trouble.

was 24 of age. The body be
sent Denver for Interment. Friday even-
ing.

George H. Poor.
PORTLAND. Me., Sept. eorg

, H.
Poor, the Inventor of, tbe air brake gen-
erally used on American railroads, died to-
day.

HYMENEAL

Colenuaa-Yoaaa- -.

Thursday evening at the of Justice
on file for ninety days before he will be

'
, of the Peace Eastman, In the Barker block,

.: tbeabla te call himself a citizen of United , the marrlaara Charles Coleman nH ui.States.
the lie Young, both of this city, .

visit yesterday Island park, w hluh. al-- i nrmea, sir. uiimtn omciating. Cole-thou-

several Urn-- man Is an employe of Swift Company
property the city., having been South Omaha. The couple will atlegislative For
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BERVED CLARK'S feODA FOUNTAIN ) Smothers and Pearl Daugherty, both
TH1E WEEK: MADJA, luc; FROZEN ' thla occurred the PresbyterianPHOSPHATE 10c: HAPPY 'riiOUUHT,
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Trlem officiating. They will reside Mis- -
sour! Valley.

F"sits-M- a. ,
LOQAN. ia., Bept. K,

Fouts and Ella'B. Mace were married at
the home of ths bride's parents, Rev. M.
Williams ot ths Missouri Valley Methodist

plscopal church officiating. They will re-
side their farm horns near Missouri
yalley. , .

LOQAN, Dlnakaa.
Sept. , (Special.) Ths

been a of Pottawattamie county """rrlage of Thomas Doyle and Pearl
for years and leaves on brother, i Dakan occurred yesterday afternoon from
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the home of Iye Daken, the bride's father.- -
Rev. L. C. Harris officiating. The young
married couple will reside near Magnolia.

Smtth-Hagermaat- er.

James Clsuds Smith wss married, to Miss
Anna Marie Hagermaster, daughter of
Henry Hagermastcr, by Rev. Charlea
Bavidg Thursday afternoon at his resi-
dence, 2228 Maple.

Klrk.ttrala.
Christian J. Kirk was married to Miss

Mary Strain, daughter of Leslie Strain,
Thursday afternoon at at th residence
of Mrs. C. Kirk. Kill North Tn'rty-thlr- d

street, Rv. CharU-- a W. Savidg officiating.

Try Be Want Ads to Boost' your

DIN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Betail Dutribtton Eipands with th
Advancing; Eeaton.

MANUFACTURING REPORTS FAV0RA8LL

Testlle t'nadltlaaa Saevr Improvement
aad Footwear Factories Are

Receiving Liberal Orders
far Case tioods.

NEW YORK. Sept. 28.- -R. CI. Duns
weekly review of trade tomorrow will say:

Retail trade expends with the advancing
rnson and other drpartinents are for- -

nam and

and

will

collections not as prompt
ould be If more normal rates

Ber- - ,B
nn i. m nn mn is
pig, '.

who

any

and

ever

Mus

and

died

1.

cause of the large crops that are now al
most completely secured.

Manufacturing reports continue favor
able and there Is a conspicuous Increase
In orders for cotton aoods that is duo
to exhausted stocks In hands of convert- -
era and Jobbers, and the belief that the
raw material would decline no further.
woolens are still the least aclve or the
leading industries, and unless clothiers or
der liberally there will soon be much Idle
machinery. Traffic facilities are still In-
adequate, yet the railways report an in-

crease of in per cent In earnlnga thus
tar compiled ror September as compared

itn similar returns last yesr. roreisn
commerce at this port for the last week
shows a gain of $1,5111.544 In Importe and

loss of $2,207,125 in r'norts compared
with the same week in 1906.

Textile condition-- show Improvement, a
notably better feeling existing In the
primary marketa for cotton goods, despite
ine small decline in raw materials. Buy
ers are more wllllns: to pay full quota
tions and It is now rather a matter of de-
livery than price.

rew England footwear manufacturers
are receiving liberal case orders for shoe
from eastern Jobbers and wholesalers,
especially In staple lines. Some supple-
mentary fall business comes forward, but
mis ia anoui over Tor tbe season.

Liabilities of commercial fulliires thus
far reported for Kentemher amounted to
$4.042.57, of which $1,889,707 Were In manu
facturing, 11,968.106 In trading and $184,594
In other commercial lines. Failures this
week number 188 In the United Statesagainst 240 Inst year, and 22 In Canadacompared with 21 a year ago.

REPORT OF THE CLEARING HOI SIS
"

i -

Baslaess Transacted by Assorlated
Banks for the Week.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. The following ta-
ble, compiled by BradsWet, shows the
bank clearings' at the principal cities for
the week ended September 27, with the per-
centage of Increase and decrease as com-
pared with the corresponding week lastyear:

New York ...
Chicago
Bofcton
Philadelphia
St. Louis

Pittsburg
San Francisco
Baltimore

Cincinnati
Kansas City .
New Orleans
Minneapolis .
Cleveland ....
Louisville ...

Detroit
Los Angeles

OMAHA
Milwaukee
Providence
Buffalo
Indianapolis
St. Paul

Denver
Seattle
Memphis
Fort Worth
Richmond
Columbus
Washington
St. Joseph
Savannah
Portland. Ore v.

Albany
Salt Itke City
Toledo. O

Rochester ....
Atlanta

Tacoma
Spokane, Wash

Hartford
Nashville
Peoria
Des Moines
New Haven
Grand Rapids .

Norfolk
Augusta, Ga
Springfield, Mass
Portland, Me
Dayton
Sioux City
Evansvllle
Birmingham

Worcester
Syracuse
Charleston, S. C.
I Lincoln. Neb

Mobile. Ala
Erle. Pa
Knoxville
Jacksonville. Fla.
Wilmington, Del..
Wichita
Wllkesbarre
Chattanooga
Davenport
Little Rock
Kalamazoo, Mich....
Topeka
Wheeling, W: Va.
Macon
Springfield,, 111

Fall River
Helena
Lexington
Fargo, N. D
New Bedford
Youngstown
Akron
Rockford. HI
Cedar Rapids, Ia.
Canton, 0....v
btnghamton
Chester. Pa
Lowell vM""Greenaburg. Pa...,
Blooinlngton, 111..,
Springfield. O
yulncy, 111

Mansfield, O
Decatur. Ill ...
Sioux Falls, S. D.,
Jacksonville. 111..

Fremont. Neb
South Bend, Ind.
Houston

tQalveston
Fort Wayne, Ind.

Total, IT.
Outside N.

Montreal .
Toronto ...
Winnipeg
Ottawa ...
Halifax ...
Vancouver,

are

S

B. C.y:
Quebec
Hamilton
6t. John, N. B ...
Iondon. Ont
Victoria. B. C...

Total!

Clearings ! Inc. Dec.

$1,879,006.490
1111 tlZt,lM
140,737,738
13o.M5.031

5".5H5.7rt.1
48.267.358
42.060.ti91
24,8KS.i39i
i.l,9fi.4ft0
25,9H5.5a
17,018.3131
20.9i9.87ti!
15.139.908

I -- ll,8&i,878
j i, ta.,A.v
10.SO4.J27

9.830,9.11

'

CANADA.

9,59,ti29
6.1K5.8HO
7,377,034
B.541,724
9.7ti7.7o9(
6.9H8.6M

10.096.76"
3,238.152
6,658.055
6.194.454
5.071,500!
4,6)10.745
4.4ti4,OZ7

t.535.4n4
6,965.847
6.892.853
6.1.13.4t5
3.86.129
4.224,IJll
4.3IW.824
3.991,230
4.852,1
2,991.199
8,048,6M
1498.453
2.54ti,77

1.931.9Htf
2.181,111
1.839, fi.it
1.588.410
1.756,557;
1.50H.ai8.
1.751,9431
1,616.3:6
1,823.879
1,281.6401
1,Z3.4
1.141.791
1,077.854
1,481.8491

BJ7,792
1.544 008
1,010,0X7
1,21,39

' 1.180.093
1.050.0U
1.14.765
1,016,519

951,7SO
910.4HOI
848.331
994.174:
704. KM
782,7511
758.004
R3i487;
61M.H83
440,3551
639,871
588.3071
til0.244
690.71W
6"ti.3H8l
398, 8h1

8x.Jax!
633.03M
418.71
S 747
578,441
352.04-- i

' 385,71 2
343,910;
3'.7.578
358.7331

. 240,412
257.711
417.423

2690. Offll
16,872.000

tUft.OH

!$2. 867.841.421
Y. City.. 9t8,636.931

Canada.

27.4M.659I
21.073.7171
10.549. 9i4
2,S8,7S3.
1.5"7.5l.
2.739.1191
l,7iil.ll
1,4?9 8991

278.15
1.0?,12

776.481)

'
j

lfi.7.
8.8l.
$.4j.

"i.i).
ii.

25.6.

1.

1.

l.
i2.8
7.6

13.7

7.8.
12.71...
7.01...

18 6 ...
3.3;...

13.81...
6..'.,

19.0;...
6.8 ...

79.2 .

"$.9 .

8.2 .

9.3 .

4.6

10.
33.0
29.5
13.3
48.8
14.3
18.9
66.2:

8

21.7
26.0
10.9
12.6

"i'.i
1

9 9
18.8

. 7.J
19.5'

21.8
8.7

19.1
4.1
6.7

MS
29.1
2.4

2.7i
62.4
16.3

4,9'
13.1

43.1
37.7
21.1
11.5

E1.C
12.9

4.7

"26!ol
.2'

21 1

16.2
.'

a.
9 4

10.9
21.1

11.1!

l

1.41
2. SI

40.9

41.1
10
I 4l

19.H
10.11

1.41

3.0

1.4

1.3

.4
13.0

4.1

'42.3

"i'.i
2.1

'.5

27!o

8.4
6 6

39.6
13.0

16.0

29.1

'is'8

20.9

1.1
1.4

$ 71.974.3a! 10.11....

'Balances paid In cash. 4Not Included In
totals bcau' containing other Items than
clearing. INot included In totals; com-pariso-

Incomplete.

BRADSTREET-s'HEVIK- W OF TRADE

Factories Basy tosaplalat f
Backward Deliveries Geaeral.

NEW TORK, Bept. 28. Bradstreefs to-

morrow will say:
PfKtrtbutlv trade Is still of a very large

volume, but there Is enough Irregularity
to prevent broad generalisation. The close
of September finds the usual evidence ok
subsidence In wholesale trade, but retail
trade is better on more seasonable weather,
evcept at ths south, where severe storms
have stopped cotton picking, checked move-
ment and retarded collections. Cereal crop
reports are nither better, threshing having
Wen resumed at the northwest, where
quality haa been injured. Corn has definitely
passed out of the range of front damage
and the gathering of a record crop of An
quality is now general.

Industry generally was never so sctlve
and there is much complaint of bsckwsid
deliveries, psrticularlv of Iron snd steel
and dry goods ordertd for fall and winter
delivery.

of annoyance and tend becom more
acute as the movement of the later crops
Is aCded to the ulready heavy volume of
general traffic offering,

foal shipments at the west are being (

Interfered with, and m fr northwest,
ern i:irkel are r.tir,rleri silchtlv aiinnliawl '
with winter fuel. lmnd (or plf iron Is W&

Corcr-a- r Mvely qnlet, supplies for prompt
shipment are erarce and hiphor prlres are
puld where quirk deliver Is assured. There
Is a good Inuulry for the tlrst half of t!"0

at present asking prices arnt inipoita of
foundry Iron are belns; spoken of. How-
ever, the most presmg feature f the
general sltiistlon Is the Increasing scarc'ty

f crude steel at the west.
The Importing of hllle-s- . though not

considered ss et. mity occur In the neir
fulurev While new buvlnR ot steel mils
has not been active, the railways flange
largely In placing orders for steel cars,
two leading lines having within the last
week awarded contracts for an.nno. winch
In turn means a heavy demand for plates.
At the same time Inquiries for A large tint,
rage of steel tails ate on the market.

Itemaml for wire and nails Is enormous
and prices sre tip $1 a ton. A premium of
$1 a ton nrevalia for heavy sheets, and
some small sales of foreign tin plate for
use here are reported.

Coke is In good demand af Arm prices
and the situation ss regards biiiiniliioue
coal Is Improving. Copper Is higher, being
quoted at 20 cents a pound for lake Ingots,
ftupplies are scarce and demand, domestic
and foreign, Is exceptionally actlv.

Uncertain as to the outcome of alTnlra
In t uba causes a tendency toward hlglietaffray
strong. Hole leather teuns upwnrfle.

BilHiness failures, for the week ended Sep.
temper 27 In the United Plates number It,sa against 171 last week, 1P In the like
week of 1MB, 178 in Ifot. 153 In UiS and 1..4
In 1W2. In Canada the failures numbered
27 last week, as sgnlnst 2 In the corre-
sponding week last year.

Wheal, Including flour, exports from the
United States and Camilla for the wee
ended September !7 aggregated 4.574.83 bu.,
lis against 4.1177,522 last week and 2.0M.M2
this week last year, 1.10.293 In UK and
8,1:15,749 In 19T1. For tbe thirteen weeks of
the fiscal years the exports are S9.S7,02O
bu.; as against 1,02.73 In 19t, 17.142.783 In
lm and hO.3.854 In l!sl.

Corn exports for the' week ere 4RS.8M bu ,

as against MS.7M Inst week, 1.212.W! a yir
ago and 700,8fi2 In 1!M. For the tiscal year
to date the exports are MM.2S2 bu., as
against 14.3I4.0J9 In 1905 and 7.537.531 In 1901.

THKRMOPOL1S. Wyo.. Sept. 2.(8pe-clal.- )
A corpa of Burlington surveyors Is at

work between Shoshonl and the big canon
of. the Owl creek mountains to the north-ens- t

of .this place, making surveys for the
Burlington's Denver extension of the
Frannle-Thermopol- line, wvhlch wss com-

pleted to Basin last August. The company
has spent large sums In endeavoring to
find a route from the north to the south
that would eliminate the big canon, but
none has been found, and It looks as
though the canon route will have to be
followed.

Corn Palare Ccmtleaes to Draw.
MITCHELU 8. D., Sept. colal Tel-

egram. crowds do not erase coming
to Mitchell's corn palace, as wss evidenced
today by a ordwd that nearly equalled the
record-break- yesterday. It Is estimated
that the four special trains on the Mllwau- -

ft

I
108.

4 cans Best Corn. .25c
White House Peas, per can. lOc
6 lbs. hand Navy Beans 2(Vc

4 lba. best Japan Rice; ...... .25c
Extra fine .Tea, per lb 25c
All kinds of per lb. 10c
Extra fine' hams, per lb 9 He

per

Pot per lb. . . . ... .5c

per lb .... 4c

per 11. , 13b

.11 lbs.

15

kee and Omaha roads, with the regular,
brovght In 3 500 people. The r4rsj palace
was sgtln' packed this afternoon, Und thurs
was but little difference In the number from
yestmlav. The visitors are exceedingly
well pleased with tbe attractions, and ti e

unanimous fpinion Is that Mitchell has put
up a better show thts year than ever. The
palace will close tomorrow night.

Cir Heoerera in Hare Shaer,
MITCH ELI- - R. D.. Sept. eclal

Telegram.V At the close of the corn palace
this afternoon 100 corn growers met In a
convention In the building and formulated
the foundation of the South Dakota Corn
Growers' and Corn Show association. A.' E.
Chamberlain of Artesian was elected chair-
man and H. C. Warner of Forestburg. sec-

retary. Committees to prepare a premium
list, by-la- and program and advertising
were appointed. It was decided to IfS

corn show In Mitchell two days In the
week previous to Christmas. Prof. Holdea
of Iowa will be secured to deliver ad-

dresses on the corn question, and the dale
will be named after he hits accepted. Tie
Commercial league guaranteed $S0ft for pre-

miums and to pay the expense of the

Hlsr Deal la Dakota aad.
HURON. S. D., Sept.

of the heaviest Und deals of recent date In
this part of the state, has Just been mad
by R. O. Rkharda, of thla city. The Sale
Is of what is known as rhe R. O. Richards
ranch, and Includes 1.900 itcrea of land near
Forestburg. together with All
The ranch Is one of the finest In this
section ot country and the building rs
modern and complete, while the location
Is pretty and attractive. The
purchasers are members of the Hutterlsch

society, a
organisation . with headquarter at

Olivet, Hutchinson county. South Dakota,
and the purchase price was $92,00(1. which
Include stock and other personal prop-
erty.

Importaat to Oot-of-Te- Visitors to

Read next BnnOay's Bee. It' Contain
and of BIG

BALES at the leading store In Omaha
next week. Great bargains planned by
Omaha merchants for all who pay homage
to the King. Many other thing it will pay
you to know. In next Sunday' Bee. Order
g copy NOW. We pay the po"g.

THE OMAHA BEB.

Cannon to Speak for Hagaes.
NEW YORK, Sept. . Speaker Cnnen

will tske the stump for Charles E. Hughes,
the republican candidate for governor. .

Glen Avenue Grocery..
BOTH 'PHONES 236 W.

PEARfl, PKAR8, PER BUSHEL
20 LBS. CANE SUGAR
EXTRA FIXE PER PECK. .

GRIMES GOLDEM APPLES, PER PECK
EXTRA FANCY COOKING APPLES, PER PECK.
EXTRA FANCY PER BOX.

. . .

picked

Cookies, .

--BOTH

Orvis sack. .

.

. . . . . .

Leaf . .$1.00

(Speclal.)-O- ne

exceptionally

Bruder-Gemeln- .German-Russia- n

announcements advertisements

JOSATHA1 APPLES,

ALBERTA PEACHES,

.13HC

10c
.90c

Extra fin Country Butter, per lb.
23c; 2 lbs. for ..45c

Cranberries, quart 10c
Extra fine large Onions, per

peck 20c
Very fine large melons, 15c
2 combs of ......... ,25c

Extra Fancy Potatoes, per bushel. : .60c

Extra Fancy Sweet Potatoes, per peck .25c

Alljdmis of Patent Flour, per sack $1.05

WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLES AND FRUIT AT
LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

Orvis Market and Grocery
'PHONES 46.

each

537

Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens, per lb .15c
Best Flour,

Roast,

J3oiling Beef,

Bacon,

Lard, ..

S25.oo s;

$20.00

Improvement.

BROADWAY.

honepr.

BROADWAY.

....,.................$1.00
Beat-Em-A- ll and Diamond

C Soap, 10 bars. . . , . ,25c

Tea Dust, 2 lbs. . . . .25c

Good Coffee, per lb. ... ,15c
Bulk Oysters, Fish and Celery

Fresh Supply of Fruit und Vegetable Received Every Morplng.

union PACIFIC

OIIE-WA- Y RATES
EVERY DAY

TO OCTOBER SI. 194)4).

MC f to, 6n Francisco. Log An
vwUU gelea, San Diego and many

other California,' point. .

Falrbaven, What
Vancouver and Victoria,

Q0C fift lo Portaland. Astoria, Taeo
WCJ.UU ma and Seattle.

POT tt to Aablaad Roaeburg, Eu
t?&tJ.UU gene. Albany and Salem, Id.

eluding Southern Faclfle
branch linea in Oregon.,

(99 cn to Spokane and Intermediate
jfLL.HU o. R. ft N. points to Wanat-che- e

and intermediate polau

I 0f tf to Butte, Anaconda. Helena,
)s.U.UU and xU intermediate main

line points. '
to Ogden and Salt Lake City,
and intermediate main Hne
polnU-- y

For full information Inquire at
City Ticket Office, 1824 Farnam St.

'Phone PoukIm 8.14- -

.1.00

.12)sC

. . .

. .

. .

.

. . .


